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A role for type A Clostridium perfringens in necrotizing entero-
colitis of neonatal foals has long been suspected but incom-
pletely characterized. The supernatant of an isolate made from
a foal that died from this disease was highly cytotoxic for an
equine ovarian (EO) cell line. Partial genome sequencing of an
isolate revealed three novel putative toxin genes encoding
proteins related to the pore-forming Leukocidin/Hemolysin
Superfamily; these were designated netE, netF, and netG. netE
and netF were located on one large conjugative plasmid, and
netG was located with a cpe enterotoxin gene on a second large
conjugative plasmid. Mutation and complementation showed
that only netF was associated with the cytotoxicity. There was a
highly signiﬁcant association (p<0.0002) between the presence
of netF with type A strains isolated from cases of foal necro-
tizing enterocolitis. netE and netF were found in all cytotoxic
isolates, as was cpe, but netG was less consistently present.
Pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis showed that netF-positive iso-
lates belonged to a clonal lineage that included canine-origin
netF strains; some canine and equine netF-positive isolates
were genetically indistinguishable. Equine antisera to recom-
binant Net proteins showed that only antiserum to rNetF had
high supernatant cytotoxin neutralizing activity. The genomes
of two C. perfringens strains recovered from a case of foal
necrotizing enteritis (JP55) and canine haemorrhagic gastro-
enteritis (JP838), respectively, were completely sequenced us-
ing Single Molecule, Real-Time (SMRT) technology-PacBio and
Illumina Hiseq2000. The JP55 and JP838 genomes include a
single 3.34 Mb and 3.53 Mb circular chromosome, respectively,
and both genomes additionally consist of ﬁve circular plasmids.
Comparison of these two C. perfringens chromosomes with
three fully sequenced reference chromosome sequences iden-
tiﬁed regions (~69 kb) shared between the two isolates,
including regions forming a mosaic of plasmid-integrated seg-
ments, suggesting that these elements were acquired early in a
clonal lineage of netF-positive C. perfringens strains. In addition,
plasmid annotation revealed that both netF-positive C. per-
fringens strains, JP55 and JP838, harbour three tcp-conjugative
plasmids in common, including a NetF/NetE toxins-encoding
plasmid, a CPE/CPB2 toxins-encoding plasmid and a putative
bacteriocin-encoding plasmid. We also found that JP55 and
JP838 strains share unique virulence genes on conserved0737-0806/$ e see front matter.pathogenicity loci on the large tcp-conjugative plasmids. The
identiﬁcation of this novel NetF necrotizing toxin is an impor-
tant advance in understanding the virulence of type A C. per-
fringens in necrotizing enteritis of neonatal foals.
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Within the ﬁrst six months of life, up to 20% of foals have ep-
isodes of diarrhea caused by infectious agents. However, there
is a limited understanding of the relative prevalence of com-
mon agents and the mechanism of coinfections. In equine
veterinary medicine, coinfections and the consequent in-
teractions contributing to intensify gastrointestinal disease
have not been deeply characterized. In this study we performed
viral metagenomic analysis of fecal samples from foals suffering
diarrhea. Two pools of three samples from different individuals
were prepared and sequenced on a HiSeq 2500 platform (Illu-
mina). We detected the presence Rotavirus A together with
novel and highly divergent viruses belonging to Picornaviridae
and Astroviridae families. An almost complete Kobuvirus
genome was obtained. It showed to be phylogenetically related
with bovine, ferret and ovine strains but more distantly related
to strains infecting pigs and dogs. To our knowledge, this is the
ﬁrst report of Kobuviruses detected in horses. On the other side,
a partial sequence from Astroviridae family was also detected.
This was highly divergent and would also represent the ﬁrst
report of this virus in feces from foals suffering diarrhea.
Together these results underline that many novel viruses
affecting foals are yet to be discovered. This study aims to
